
Animation $tation'
Computer Design Pad & Gnphics Prognm

Unleash your creatir,ity with Animation Sation, a pov/erful visual

communications tool. Suncom's classic utility for generating all kinds
of graphics on your personal computer, Animation Station replaces

keyboard, mouse, joystick or paddles.

Move the stylus or your finger across Animation Sution's surface

and the computer follows you across the screen in any of hundreds of
colors. "Built-in", pre-drawn pictures give you a head start on your

creations. Automatic generation of circles, ovals, squares, boxes,

straight lines, typography and other geometric shapes give you all the

tools of a self contained, electronic drafting room.

As an education aid, Animation Sution makes classroom

presentations up to date, vibrant and visually interesting. Replaces the

dull, monochromatic chalkboard with full color electronic graphics

that bring attention to any subject in the schoolroom, lecture hall or

boardroom.
Bring out the best of your computer's capabilities while bringing

out the best in yourself with Animation Sation.

w
Education
Great for adult, child and
bu$iness education.

Combines type and
graphics for more exciting
lessons.

Computer Art
Draw in many colors with
built-in geometric and pre-

drawn shapes. Control all the

tools of a self contained,

electronic arr studio.

Home Video Titles
Use l'our video equipment fr-lr

making home morjes or { \-
presentations ? Animatio{l
Station easil)- connects for
great titles & graphics,

Pint Out
Yur Creation
'"Pnnter Dump
fearure lets 1'ur lure a "hrard trrpn-' of r-our

nork usrng nnrn- popular printers.'
'See side panelof unit bar fcrryetift aoqdfriliies

New Producfs

Magnetic Media Storage System
. After keying in data for hours,

don't you want to be sure your work
is protected? We've ueatedThe Diskit

'system 
so your data won't dump

and your code won't crumble.
, Classically elegant roll-top design

combines with a sturdy, practical and
professional design. MicroDiskit30ru
holds thirty 3.5" disk. Sixty 3-and-
a-halfers fit into MicroDiskit50tl! You can store fifr,v 5 .25"
floppies in FloppyDiskit50nu and one hundred 5.25" disls
in Floppr Diskitl00rN!

Microttation'*
CPU Stand

Make your ke$oard disappear:

Not permanently, just while it's :::::'::::::

' not in use. MicroStation opens up

the worlspace taken up by your
.,, ke$oard for other activities, like

reading, writing, even'rithmetic.
Made of exffa heavy duty steel nrbing' and vinyl clad for added protection,
MicroStation makes your desk more ,

., efficient. New, from Suncom.

Accessories
'"'-""-" P bripherals ..

Joysticks
Software

_-

Suncom
For your electronic home & office
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,-P0 The Party huiz Game'' 
Family Learning SysteniHardware + Software

Nen3
::at..:

Discover a new su!'to learn stile you play
We've aeated a ner-. unique hardware/software rystem like

nothing e\€r produced for home computers. PQ allows up to four
people to plar- simulaneousl1: having tons of fun while leaming
thousands of useful faas about the world.

Each PQ package conuins four special "paddle" controllers (one

for each plaver), Program Disk, and a Question Disk covering The Ans.

History, Sports, Science, Geogaphy and Entertainment. PQ asls the
players a question and all are allowed to respond at once. Points are

awarded for conect answers which are displayed on-screen after time

elapses. Varying levels of speed and difficulty may be adjusted to allow
for players of all ages and education levels, from reading age on up.
"Lightning Bonus Rounds" interspersed berween standard play vary

the pace and add excitement.
pinO out for yourself why Fami\r Coiputingand the San Francisco

Chronicle each gave PQ a 4 srar rating.

PQ. You won't believe it 'til you play it.

@':**:g
Thousands of Facts... Plus Thousands More
Each paclagecontains at l.rst 

r:i:::::.:::::i::,:::::::::::::: 

::::::::::r':::6 additionalpaclages of
270A questions on avariety questions are available for PQ:

of subjects including Movies, General Editions 2 &3, Enter-

W, Sports, History, The Arts & , , .,"""'tainment, Spofts, Education and

Science. Bible Editions.

Speedwinder VHS'"
The Pefect Ending For Every Show

Have you ever replaced a

motor or the recording heads on
yourVCR? Ifyou have, you knowthat
the same money would rent a lot of -.

movies. Speedwinder lets your VCR's

motors do what theywere designed for

- record , playback and nothing else.

VCRs use expensive synchronous
motors for all their functions, including
rewind and frut forward. \{ttry are such precision parts used for such
imprecise functions? Because they are there. And up until nov/, you've
not had a choice in the matter. Speedwinder gives you a choice by
lening you rewind and fast forward outside of your VCR. Very compact
and ponable, Speedwinder runs on batteries and it's just a linle bigger
than a VHS tape.

Speedwinder inexpensively saves wear and tear on your motors, at

the same time minimizing the chance of deterioration of any of the
rest of yourVCR's costly mechanical insides.

Do you use a ponable, battery operated VCR? Speedwinder helps '

save your battery's charge so it will be available for longer recording
periods.

Do you rent movies? If you use Speedwinder to rewind rented
cassettes, |our local video store proprieter will love you even more.

And he'll spend less time explaining things to you because novi you , "

kno'w the way the story should end. \flith Speedwinder, The Perfect

Ending For Every Show.

The question is i how do you prevent unauth; rizedviewings
0r erasures of videocassettes without storing tapes in a'safe?

The answer is - Suncom's VideoCassette Security Loclset.
Tiny and inobtrusive, the VHS Lock fits into a small cavity on

the underside of all VHS qasSettes - and locls with a specialiy
coded key Once inserted, the lock disappears, s0 you can store
your locked cassette in any standard tape album, sleeve or
cabinet.

Locking one cassette costs a fraction of the price of a new
Ape. And that's alot cheaper than awall safe. i:::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::r
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Printei-Station'*
C^an't find a good place to

store paper as it feeds intoyour
printer? C-an't even find a good

place for the printer itselP Sun-

com's line of space saving printer

stands really gets you organized.

As Printer Sration raises your

printer off the work surface and

angles it for easy viewing, new space

opens up undemeaththe printer for convenient, uncomplicated paper

feeding.. In 12" , 12" Hi Profile, l:5' 
1 

78" & 2I" sizes for most popular

personal printers

PriiiirMad*
One Printerlv{ate printer

sand set fis most sizes of per

sonal computer printers. If rou
see vourself expanding rour ss
tem and upgrading your printer in
the future; if you're not sure how
wide your printer's underside is; or
if you have access to a variety of
printers, PrinterMate is right for you.

Heavy-duty steel and vinyl coated construction ensures reduced

noise and vibration levels and makes your worlaation all the more

comfortable. Great for portable computers like Compaq and IQypro, too.

*PaperTray

Attaches to the rear of all of
Suncom's printer stands a-s n'ell

as most other brands of $-ire

form printer stands. Receives

printed pap€r as it comes out of
printer. helps to neatlv fold and

stack.

Eliminate the mess of printed
paper all over your desk and the floor.
fapeffrry helps your computer system do what it was meant to do -
make your life easier.

DocuMiie/*
Make the tedious work of

reading and copying data into ,-

your computer or onto a type-

writer easier and less stressful.

DocuMate 2 puts your work up on
an easel and holds it in place while
freeing up desk space to increase

efficienry and finish jobs quicker.

Made of durable, lightweight, injec-

'"' tion-molded plastic, DocuMate 2 includes enra clips and con-

veniences not found on most other copy holders. Adjustable ruler

--. keeps you from loosing your place on the page. Great for home,

school or office, . j:::::i:i::::i:::::'::'
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Now vou cn adiu* the
position of 1'our compurer's
monitor - insead of it aditr*ing
you. Suncom's Monitor Starion

does away with those siff shoul-
,"' ilers and neckpains after longwork

sessions. Vhile reducing glare from
lights, Monitor Sation minimizes eye

strain by tilting up to 12,5o and swivel
ing 350o until your screen is at just the right, comfortable angle. For
monitors up to 14" screen size.

Disk Drive Head Cleaner Wet Svstem
Disk drive heads accumu-

late oxide and other particulate
matter over long periods of use. :: i:::::

Suncom's Cleaner System re-

moves dirt, soil, oxide and foreign
matter from 5Y+" disla so that you
record everybit ofvaluable data, and

get it back when you need it.
The Suncom system does its work

with less abrasion, so your delicate and sensitive disk drive heads

don't suffer the abuse given them by some other brands.

Treat your disk drive right with Suncom.

Datalight
Shed a ne$- light on r-our

computer worktation with
Suncom's Datalight, Computer
tuea Lighting Center.

Designed specifically for use -, .

in computer environments, Data-

Light $-on t harm sensitive materials

like the computer's circuitn' or re-

corded rnagnetic diskenes. Includes
compartments for paper clips, pens, pencils and thumbtacls. Comes
with apad of paper contained within its own, separate compartment.
Includes heavy duty, weighted base to prevent tip over, UL Approved.

TheNotchCi
Suncom's Disk Notcher

punches out a second notch in

51/+' single sided diskettes to
provide you with neyll' found
back up storage. Store data in an

emergenq', back up work in pro
gress, or make a second copy of that

new program, just in case.

Do you have any old, unused pro
grams in your library recorded on notchless disk? Bring new value to
them as well, with The Notcher.

GlareDown
How many times have you had

trouble reading your computer
monitor screen because of the sun

glaring through the windov/ or poor
placement of overhead lighting? If
you've spent too much time squinting
your eyes and craning your neck under
these sort of circumstances, GlareDown
is for you.

GlareDown greatly reduces or eliminates most strry lighting
coming back at you from your monitor screen. Reading becomes

easier, ele strain goes down and efficiency goes up.com



S ta rF ighte f* co4/ t 2s / Atari
A The Ultimate Joystick,
Suncom has sold hundreds of
thousands of SurFighters in the

U.S. and across the world. Round-

comered and smooth, SurFighter

srzys more comfortable to hold

over those long playing sesions.

So many customers have wrinen

us with compliments of SurFighter, we

can't help but think that you'll like it too. 2year wananty.

Yac7"
A Dealerscope Magazine
gave it a 4.3 out of 5. An inde-

pendent lab tested it to over 3

million moves without a single

failure, In fact, the lab simplv

turned off its test fixture, because

the joystick refused to break!

Durability combined with quality,

responsiveness and control that you

expect in a Suncom product make Tac} the choice for you. For

Commodore and Atari computers,Zyear wananty

TacSr*
A The serious gamers said
'lGive us a joystick with a pistol

grip, a handle top fire button

and micro.switch quality". So we

did.
Sleek, aircraft like design;

hearry, solid feel and multiple fire

buttons combine in Tac3 for in
creased accuraq/, stability and comfort.

Just right for you, Commodore MC, 64, 128or Auri Compute t. 2 yeat

wananry
All ioysticks in this column compatible with AMSTRAD COMPUTER and Tl99/4{',with
appropriate adaptors

TacS'*
A Our innovative MicroSwitch Anay
Technology makes the difference here.

Tac5's design lets us offer what no

ioystick maker's ever offered before

- a LifeTime Limited Wananry*
You'll see the difference because

Tac5 responds so quicklv and smoothlv
that l'ou - your computer and rour mind
become almost one. You'll ride 0n a newlr
discovered edge of technolop' never

dreamed possible before.

Created in commemoration of our 5th

anniversan: Tac5 is new and hot-from Suncom.
'Sre wanann fanel on unit carton for specific cortditioru.

EtarFighter Analog'*
I The State-of-the-tut in analog

loystick controllers. One model for

Apple II series (SEA034), one model

for IBI1 PC series (SFB010). Tko extra

lunds of fine runing controls not found

0n env other iorstick. One moving part

insteld of the hrenh'or thirn' found on

other brands nrake fhis product elsier to

use and ffiorr relidrle. And it contc uj
Sunctrnt'> itm,ru-. I r*u Kffrun3
.fJpit il -i- -:a-L*- - ?l-a n:itrnl r \-r(:'l)l: :FL" IU :t,-':-t- r:
rrjr{xrr

Sti* stikrM."'
A Its price says "buy me". Its

convenient, handy size says

"hold me". Slik Stik joystickcon 
::::.::::::::::::::

troller for Commodore lVirc, 54,

128; Atari Computers and Games.

Suncom's original, patented

design ensures long life, reliability
and usefu llness, whether you're play

ing games or leaming lessons. It's just

the right combination of responsiveness, accurary and economy.

.,*+P -P
"^*d*" Tacl+'*

I Sleek. modem rJnrgn. irutepntitni
"X' and "Y" axis conrols, handle top

fire button and a new easier to use

rapid centering mechanism are all
combined in Tacl* for a truly
versatile cursor controller.

Great for graphics and games,

Tacl* is the analogjoptick for all
reasons. Do you have both Apple and

IBMt systems at your disposal, 0r are you

thinking of changing in the future? Tacl*
senes \'our needs for now and later bv being

compaiible with most popular home computer
srstems. And Tacl* has a two \ear wanant\'-
s0 \ou know rou'll get what 1'ou paid for.

Tacl*. New, from Suncom.
f Pt,ir requires adaptor. Suncom SFX078.

lC0Ntroller'*
A'Now 1'ou have a compact, fully
functional ioystick always available for
use with .vour Commodore V-lC, 64 or

128, right on the kelboard! IC0Ntroller
is perfect for use with the popular
Graphic Environment Operating S.vstem

Software - it lets vou save vour fuil

makes your computing easier. New, from.Suncom.

I Compatible w/lnU PC series, Apple ll series, Compaq, Blue Chip and most other PC antl Apple II

- compatibles. PCir requires Suncom adaptot model SFX078.

ACompatible with Amiga, Commodore VC;l64ll[|,Auri 2600, 800, l.l0XE and ST serils computers.
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